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The Hymer Touring GT is a ultra light-weight travel trailer that is easy 
to tow and features a sleek European design. Enjoy a comfortable 
getaway from the everyday with a trailer that easily sleeps up to four 
people, a kitchen galley for all your cooking needs, a full bathoom 
with shower and more storage than you would ever think possible.  

The Touring GT has an expandable pop-top roof which when raised 
allows for an interior height of 6’5”. The Touring's body length 
of 15’5” makes it easy to tow behind almost any SUV or pickup 
truck and has a  Gross Vehicle Weight Rating of 3200 lbs.

Named for the German Tradition roots in which it was founded, the 
Touring GT brings the European trailer market to North America.

• Fuel saving light-weight composite structure

• Ample storage throughout, including extra storage  
 under the bed. Bed platform lifts for easy access

• Full bathroom, includes shower, sink,  
 vanity, mirror, toilet, and storage

•  Comfortable dinette area seating converts to sleeping area

•   Spacious overhead cabinets provide plenty of  
storage space, without sacrificing living space 

• 8 dual pane windows provides a bright interior  
 with natural light and includes shades and screens

• Full galley with fridge, two burner propane stove and sink

• LED lights throughout with dimmable living area lighting

• Options available: air conditioner, microwave, TV with antenna,  
   and spare tire 

 The warm interior colouring and use of space found in the Touring GT is reminiscent of styling and 
functionality found in trailers all across Europe. The flooring is a beautiful dark vinyl, complimented by cream 
colour Ultraleather seats and Avonite countertops.  
The exterior is made of lightweight fiberglass including clear coat finished paint package and includes inner 
wall insulation wrap. The compact size allows for easy storage in most garages and is fully functional  
with pop-top roof closed.

Enjoy German Tradition  
and travel in style.

Trailer Warranty*

A new Hymer Touring GT trailer has a 2 year limited warranty 
by Erwin Hymer Group North America covering the repair or 
replacement, of any part of your new Touring GT materials or 
workmanship affected during normal use, maintenance or service 
within the limited warranty period.
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Exterior length (overall)    18' 11" (5,766 mm)

Exterior height for travel    7′ 4" (2,235.2 mm)

Exterior width    6' 9" (2,057 mm)

Exterior height (open pop top roof)    8’5" (2,565 mm)

Exterior body length    15' 5" (4,700 mm)

Interior height (opened pop top roof)    6’5" (1,956 mm)

Interior length    15’  (4,572 mm)

Interior width    6’6" (1,981 mm)

Trailer weight (dry)*     2,480 lbs. (1125 kg)

Cargo carrying capacity     720 lbs. (326 kg)

Gross Vehicle Weight Rating    3,200 lbs. (1451 kg)

Hitch weight (dry)*    250 lbs. (113 kg)

Fresh water capacity    87 L (23 U.S. gal.)

Grey water capacity    76 L (20 U.S. gal.)

Sleeping capacity    Up to 4

Hitch receiver    2" ball 

Front sleeping area (L x W approx.)    75″ x 48" (1,905 x 1,219 mm) 

King size rear sleeping area (L x W approx.)    75" x 73" (1,905 x 1,854 mm)

Specifications
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• Features a king sized sleeping area and convertable dining area to sleep 4



Interior features
Connections receptacle(s)  12 V socket, USB ports, 110V GFI

Flooring  Seamless vinyl floor covering

Lighting  12 V LED lighting

Monitor panel  Tank levels, battery level

Refrigerator (2 way)  110 V/ 12 V, 2.7 cu.ft. (76 L)

Storage  Under bed, upper cabinets, wardrobe

Stovetop  Two burner/recessed with flush cover

Wardrobe (W x D x H approx.)  7" x 24" x 63" (178 x 622 x 1,615 mm)

Outlets  110 V/usb/12V ports

Cassette toilet system  17 L (4.6 U.S. gal.)

Exterior features
Cargo access doors    Insulated/locking cargo doors 

Braking system    Surge Brakes (Hydraulic)

City water connection    Yes

Connection    7-pin connector

Covers     Custom TPO LP/battery cover

Exterior lighting    LED porch light

External power connection    30A power cord

Exterior shower    Yes

Exterior step    Manual, retractable 

Fresh water pump    55 PSI, 3.0 GPM

Propane tank    Exterior 1 x 20 lbs (75 L)

Shell    Molded insulated fiberglass

Windows (include day/night shades/screens)    Acrylic, vented, dual pane, tinted (8)

Rims    14″ alluminum rims

Tires     205/75R14

Suspension     Torison Axle

Options
Air conditioner    7,300 BTU/hr. (undermount) 

Microwave oven    110 V, 20 L/0.7 cu. ft., 700 W

Spare tire    205/75R14

TV and antenna    24” HD/swivel wall bracket





© ERWIN HYMER GROUP NORTH AMERICA, INC. reserves the right to make changes at any 
time, without notice, in colors, m aterials, equipment, specifications and models. This information is 
intended as a guide only; please visit gohymer.com for a complete list of specifications and options. 
Accessories shown in the photography are not included. Warranty is subject to the limitations and 
exclusions and not applicable on rental untis.

GVWR (Gross Vehicle Weight Rating) – is the maximum permissible weight of the unit when fully 
loaded. It includes all weights, inclusive of all fluids, cargo, optional equipment and accessories. For 
safety and product performance do NOT exceed the GVWR.

*Dry weight may vary depending upon optional equipment installed.
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